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Boxers Leave Jim White, Dan Marks WillMatmen SeekPikasMTO Win

For Citadel Start for Bantams TonightBy High Scores;
SAE Takes Upset

A strong Pika No. 1 basketball

State Title
In Raleighteam turned in an impressive 68--

Lange Confident Club Is Ready
To Play Its "Best Ball So Far"

By Don Atran
Twelve men carry north today the rejuvenated Bantams' hopes

tsiue uoipnms
Oppose Cadets
In 1943 Debut

Six Rookies See
Action Tomorrow

An unknown quantity at pres-
ent, the 1943 edition of the Blue
Dolphins, potentially the strong-
est in Carolina swim history,
leaves this morning at 10 o'clock
for Lexington and the inaugural
swimming meet with VMI tomor-
row afternoon.

Coach Dick Jamersqn and 12

of returning to the victory column when they meet the VMI Cadets,
number two team in the conference, in Lynchburg tonight. De-

scribing this evening's contest and the one tomorrow night against
Wake Forest as the crucial point in the Bantams season, Coach
Lange added that he felt his team "ready to play its best ball."

Announcing a starting team of White at center, Marks and Hart

Wrestlers To Miss
McKeever, Gibbons

By Westy Fenhagen
Undisputed Big Five title-hold- er

will be the goal of the Tar
Heel wrestlers tonight when they
battle State at Raleigh. The rival
freshman squads will meet at 7
p. m. with the varsity encounter
slated to go on at 8 :30 p. m.

Since Davidson has dropped
wrestling from their athletic pro

J.I victory over Phi Kappa Sig-
ma. Capel and Moore, Pikas,
shared the scoring honors of the
day with 18 points apiece.

In the second high-scori- ng

game of the day, ATO took an
easy win from Sigma Nu by the
score of 48-2-0. Porter and Long,
of the victors, and Harris of Sig-
ma Nu divided the high-scori- ng

with 14 points apiece.
Kappa Psi racked up a 46-2-7

win over the boys from Steele

Ring Meet
Carolina's hustling Blue

Bombers hit the open road this
morning at 7 o'clock on the long
ride to Charleston, S- -. C. for
battle with Citadel's punching
cadets and their first victory
of the season, perhaps?

In excellent shape after a
week of grueling workouts, the
16 fists representing Carolina's
power in the Bulldog ring, are
out to show some more of the
stuff that gave Virginia coach
Southall gray hairs and bald
spots last weekend.

Coach Joe Murnick said last

ley at the forward posts, and Freedman and Lou Hayworth playing
the guards, the mentor seems to
have leaned more toward his vete- -

swimmers hit the bus lanes for
the lengthy trip to Lexington, ex dormitory. Stallard, Kappa Psi,

rang up 17 tallies, while hispecting to arrive there around 8
gram, only State, Duke, and Caro-
lina are left to fight it out for the
Big' Five crown. The Tar Heels

rans than ever before. In Ed
Lougeeand Fritz Nagy, who is
tied for fourth place honors
among the league's individual
high scorers, he has, however,
two first year men who admitted-
ly will see a good deal of action
before the evening is over.

teammate Bardus srarnered 14
p.m. The mermen will return
Sunday night.
Strength Unknown

have already whipped Duke, 23--Lewis, with 13, and Teddy, with
3, and a triumph tonight would8, led the Steele scoring.

btrengtn oi xne ml swim clinch the championship. ThePaced by Goldfarb, with 12

night that he had no informa-
tion whatsoever about Citadel,
but that after the showing of
his squad last week, he antici-
pates victory.

Pre-Flig- ht Meets
Norfolk Air Base
Outfit Tomorrow

Navy vs. Navy! That's what

Terrors have had only one pre-
vious match this season and on
that occasion were solidly
trounced by VPI, 20--6, a team
which tied Duke.
State Weak

The State aggregation man-
aged to win three bouts last year
when they lost to Coach Quinlan's

i

points to his credit, Phi Alpha
took its second straight intramu-
ral win by trouncing ZBT 42-2-2.

Stammler, Yuder and Atran,
with 10, 10 and 8 points respec-
tively, were instrumental in the
victory.

SAE No. 1 defeated Kappa
Sig No. 2 in a close 25-1-5 win,
TEP bowed 27-2- 2 to Phi Gam,

mers is not definitely known but
they figure to give the Blue Dol-
phins one of their toughest meets
of the season. Last season they
were good enough to gain" 29
points off the Carolina mermen
and this season are reported to
have another strong team in the
making.

Pervading the general current
of optimism yesterday in the fi--

VMI, with victories over Wil-

liam and Mary, VPI, and Mary-
land, and only a two-poi-nt loss to
Duke to mar their record, will
take the floor tonight heavy fa-

vorites. They're a big experienced
club, and in Emil Sotnyk, they
have a guard who made All-Southe- rn

in his junior year.
Yet George Washington had a

mnre formidable record and aand Sigma Chi took Sigma Nu
men, k-ij- l, out tnis season tney
don't even figure to do that well.
Mat veterans at State this year

happens here tomorrow after-
noon when the Norfolk U. S. Nanal practice was a feeling that if No 2 in a low-scori- ng 19-1- 6 vic- -

they can get by this meet suc-it0I- y;

cessfully, the Dolphins chances Phi Delta Chi rang up 37

more sizeable team, and the Colo-

nials were hard put to eke out a
one-poi- nt victory. If the Bantams
can play the ball they played that t

night, and use a little pf the ex-

perience which four early season
losses have given them, there's a

points, which was enough to

are mostly a thing of the past and
it will be mostly green timber
that steps out on the mat tonight.
Only in the 145 and 155-pou- nd

classes do the Terrors appear to
be strong.

val Air Station basketball quin-

tet tangles with the "in-and-o- ut"

Navy Pre-flig- ht Cloudbusters.
Game time is 2 o'clock, and game
site is Woollen gym.

One of the top service teams in
Two starting veterans will be

missing from the Tar Heel line-

up tonight. Hobie McKeever,

for another unblemished season's
record will be very bright in
spite of the tough schedule loom-
ing ahead. After tomorrow's
meet, the Dolphins will be home
next weekend entertaining the
VPI Gobblers.

Tomorrow's test will deter-
mine how well the Dolphins can
get, along without their star
sophomore sprinter, Percy Malli-so- n,

who has dropped out of
swimming, and Snooky Proctor,
freshman ace, whose injured
knee has not sufficiently healed

See SWIMMING, Page U

good chance they'll face the Deacs
tomorrow with another win to
their credit.

Leaving for Lynchburg by car
this morning, the club will return
in time to play Wake Forest to-

morrow night at Duke. Two wins
would bring their record up to

beat District No. 2 with only 31.
Phi Delt No. 2 trounced SAE No.
2 by a 31-1- 3 score.

Zeta Psi, District 3, and the
NROTC No. 2 teams won on for-
feits from Chi Phi, Carr No. 2
and BVP respectively.

Frosh Swimmers
Any freshman who can swim

or dive is urgently asked to re-

port to Coach Willis Casey
after five-thirt- y at the pool.
Thev are badlv needed.

mi
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the South, the visitors are ex-

pected to handle the Cloudbust-
ers and then some. They have
won 10 of their 15 games, two of
their losses coming in overtime
tilts with the undefeated Norfolk
Training Station. They hold vic-

tories, among others, over Appa-
lachian State Teachers College, a
team which defeated the Pre--

See PRE-FLIGH- T, page 4

Southern Conference 128-pou- nd

champ, will be away taking a
Naval exam while Lem Gibbons,
veteran 175-pou- nd ace, had to go
home for the weekend.

Coach Quinlan is taking full
squads of eight frosh and eight

See WRESTLING, page 4

JIM WHITE, sterling new-
comer to the White Bantams
squad this year, will be given
his starting chance tonight at
center against VMI at Lynch--,
burg.

the .500 mark, and a victory over
the high-flyin- g Davidson Cats on
Monday, would put the Bants

j right back in the thick of the con
ference race.
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Those making the trip include
Captain George McCachren,
Hartley, Seixas, Lougee, Marks,
Altemose, White, Freedman,
Rodman, Lou and Jim Hayworth,
and Nagy.
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Freshman Mermen
they say: Hold Time Trials

In an effort to get a starting
ine-u- p for the meet with StaunSNOW BUNNY for beginner

ton Military Academy on Febru

fo: fx j
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Lm. CAAAELS

tep4 --. -- V VJ HAVE WHAT IT k
m$m X V TAKES.' THEY'RE

ary 12th and the AAU champion-
ships on the 13th, freshman
swimming coach Willis Casey

UEGG BEATER" for head-over-hee- ls

spill

"GHOST SUIT" for white ca-moufla- ge

uniform
held time trials for the Baby Dol-

phins yesterday. For the first
time since he lost his frosh stars
to the varsity due to the South-
ern conference ruling, he was

f 1 11

CAM EL for the Army man's
favorite cigaretteL smiling over the work of Herb

Bodman and Al Rayner, two of
his backstrokers.'7J

4 Bodman turned in the best
See FROSH MERMEN, page 4

Mural Schedule

fj r": H THROAT AND A
Ury ' V":1 V TREAT TO MY )
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Basketball
6:00

Woollen Gym Court No. 1:
. j DKE vs. Kappa Sigma No. 1;

Court No. 2: St. Anthony No. 1

vs. Zeta Psi No. 2; Court No. 3:
Phi Gam No. 1 vs. Beta No. 1;! M
Court No. 4 : Carr No. 1 vs. Lenoir
Dining Hall.

With men in the Army, the Navy, the
Marine Corps, and the Coast Guard, the
favorite cigarette is Camel. (Based on

ttt.. pin wamm

Tin Can Court No. 1: Chi Psi" 14 J

The'T-Zon-e

yhere cigarettes
are judged

vs. Chi Phi No. 1; Court No. 2:actual sales records in Post Exchanges

and Canteens.)
v-r i District No. 3 vs. Delta Sigma Pi.

The "T-ZON- E" Taste and Throat is the proving
ground for cigarettes. Only your taste and throat can
decide which cigarette tastes best to you . . . and how it
affects your throat. For your taste and throat are abso-

lutely individual to ou. Based on the experience of

6:45
Woollen Gym Court No. 1:

Kappa Alpha vs. ATO ; Court No.
2: Sigma Nu No. 1 vs. Beta No.
2; Court No. 3: Independents vs.
Old West; Court No. 4: Zeta Psi
No. 1 vs. Phi Delt No. 1.

Tin Can Court No. 1: Smith
vs. Kappa Psi; Court No. 2: SAE
No. 1 vs. Chi Phi No. 2.

- -j
millions of smokers, we believe Camels will suit your
iift TURKISH Cr DOMEn:

ms' BLEND
to a "T." Prove it for yourself!

B. J. BOToldJ Tobee Coatptay. Wlnsica-Sale- a. North Cuoliaft
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